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特异性得分矩阵 PSSM，得到 20 种氨基酸各自的位置特异性平均得分，即提取


























Prediction and subcellular localization research of cytokines has important 
biological significance to explore the diverse functions and biochemical mechanism 
of cytokines. It still exists a lot of problems in cytokines researching currently, 
including the large scale of benchmark datasets, discovery of new gene families and 
serious imbalance of data. We adapted the machine learning approach based on a 
ensemble classifier to predict cytokines and research its subcelluar localization. 
 The main research contents of our paper are as follows:  
(1)Researches on cytokines prediction. Analysing the distribution of the amino 
acids with a particular physical and chemical properties, we extracted a group of 
120-dimensional (120d) features with the specific and effective attributes to represent 
protein sequences. In the view of the serious imbalance in training data, we utilized a 
sampling approach based on the synthetic minority oversampling technique algorithm 
and K-means clustering undersampling algorithm to rebuild the training set. We built 
a library for dynamic selection and circulating combination based on clustering 
(LibD3C) and employed the rebuilt training set to realize cytokine classification and 
save the training model. The experimental results showed that the geometric 
average of the training sensitivity and specificity is as high as 97.2%. The ensemble 
sampling algorithm, the ensemble classification framework and the feature extraction 
algorithm based on independent attribute are the highlight of this paper. 
 (2) Researches of protein subcellular localization. We rebuilt the protein 
subcellular benchmark dataset on the basis of the experimental and literature data 
information, therefore, the new dataset is more comprehensive and complete.  We 
extracteda group of 20 effective sequence feature vectors by analyzing the location 
specificity PSSM score matrix of each protein sequence. We employed 
MeanEnsemble algorithms to ensemble 7 multi-lable base classifiers and saved the 
training model. Experiments showed that the average accuracy of the subcellular 















this paper is the above results obtained by a more comprehensive and complete 
dataset. 
(3) Analysis of cytokines subcellular localization. We used the training model 
obtained from cytokines prediction to test the 548758 unknown protein sequences, 
which were downloaded from the Swiss-Prot database. For the 4222 cytokines 
identifiedbefore, we utilized the training model of the subcellular localization to test 
and gave the cytokines’distribution of each subcellular location, which is also a 
innovative point of this paper. 
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如图 1-1 所示，根据合成母细胞种类的不同，细胞因子可分为三类： 








































































自动编码器等。机器学习以及其相关算法的分类如图 1-2 所示。 
 























的计划正式启动，随着 HGP 的进行，生物信息数据激增，大概 15 个月就可以翻
一番，大规模的数据催生了生物信息学。图 1-3 展示了生物信息学的诞生过程： 
 
图 1-3 生物信息学的诞生 
以人类基因组计划为参照物，生物信息学可分为三个发展阶段： 
（1）前基因组时代（20 世纪 90 年代前）：这一阶段的发展主要是各种序列
比较算法的建立、生物信息数据库的建立、检索工具的开发以及 DNA 和蛋白质
序列分析等； 
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